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A MESOZOIC ANGIOYP~;tll~ LEAF FriOH ?‘1!E YANCEHY 

NO.1 BORE, KOROIT, VICTORIA. 

. 

By J.C.DOUGLAS. 



A Mesozoic Angiosperm Leaf from the Yangery 
i:o.l Pore, Koroit, Victoria. 

bY J. G . Doug1 as 

Abstract 

A dice tyledono,ls leaf, hitherto unrecorded from 

Australia, is describ:zd fro3 !4esozoic sediments in the 

Western l)istrict of Victoria. 

Introduction 

,Ingiosperm leaves have beea described (kiedwell 1~54) 

from only one locality Ln the Victorian ilesozoic, namely 
from outcrops on the banks of the Glenell; Hiver necir 
Gas terton. These leaves lacked cuticular remains, and 

were not generically determined, but were assigned on 
form characteristics to the Angi.ospermophyta. 

Recent drilling at Koroit (Yangery tlio.1 bore) sOme 

70 miles to the southeast has yielded a core with plsnt 

impressions in the 4320’ - 4330’ region. These consist 

of two types, namely numerous specimens with leaves in 

various stages of gre:. Jrvation detcrained as Fhyllooteroides 

dentata Medwell, and a single epecimsn with the impressions -- 
of at least, five leaves. ihese are :.reseA-ved as black 

carbonaceous imprassions in a blue gref sandstone with 

finer mudstone bands. ilhe largest and best preserved of 

these five leaves i.s described below. 

Angiospermophyta - 
-. IIicotyledoneae 

liydroc\,!:I‘lo~hyllurn lusitanicx ‘I’eixeira 

Pl . . . . . . . . figs.1 - 6 
Reg. So. Ceol.Sur.Vic.57 29, 57823 

(counterpart) 

Descri?tiOn -I- . 
Yaall fan shaped stipulate leaf, lamina with basal 

mar;ins entire from ,L: -oint of attachment of long slender 

petiole to crenate yerishery. Four diverging primary veir,s 

are confiected by a r;etvorA of secondaries which sometimes form 

iairly prorzinent semi. ;;oly,~oru31 are43s. 

1Iirnensions 

Length cf ltimina: i6 cxu Qthe oxtreaity of the leaf has 
bee;? cut off during coring4 

Length of petiolejlmina-base of stip-rlei: 10 mm 

Width of lamina: 18 mm 
ien,jth of crenulation 1max.i: 2 mm. 
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Kernarks _I_- 

I’his leaf is complete exc.ept far portion of’ the 1Hsina 
cut away during coring, and tLla courr’Gerpx-t is also 
preserved (PL...#....fies.5, 6). Close examinCItion of the 

I 
str: ctc;res on the petiole (PL......figs.l, 5) FrrdicaLa 
that these are the reraains of stipules. ikcse and ths 
anas t Qmosing ve:w.t ion provide tile best evtda;ce for 
classif ication in the Oicotjledonae, 

As -sentioncd this is tut one of five ie:*ves, connection 
betwetn three of w:licl? is visible, and wll five of u!lich 
are almost certainly part zf one alarit. The other leaves 
prolride additional information. Ol:e (Pl . . ..f.g.4) a Little 
smaller than that described tbove, is of importance in 
that it closely compares with the majority of previously 
figured H.lusit~nicum specimens. Al though t‘rle vena:.ion 
is obscure, the pcltace-cordate leaf form i:; hi,$?ly 
characteristic of the genus. Another leaf, (Yl. ..fid.z 
and just below the stipules of lea:’ illustrated in fig,i) 
gives a misleadins Impression of leaf form, LS only ‘half 
the lamina is preserved. \tlhlls.‘G Ii.lusitanic11q corresponds 
with the ‘iangary specimens in m:iny features, the fcJ.lo5ir-g 
differences must be noted. 

1. Venat ion: 

L’eixeira (1948) describes the leaf .as havj.ng a mdiar, 

vein with weaker veins radiating from the Lase of the 
lEi!llir13. ‘i’he Yangery leaf described above does not 
obviously possess a mdian vein, but the cmtral prLmry 
vein (Pl...figs.2, 6) naJ be of this type. 1.; ;rn:f case 
:nany s-,eciae!fzs iigllred by feixeira show no sign of a 

. rilecl~an vel;l; :wst have -zenation of the t)/ye shown by tile 
langery specimen in Pl....fig.4 

rjome Portuguese specimens (ieixeira 194s Pl,XXXL 
fig.1) show margins more finely crena t t t.11a.n the .Ca:gery 
specimens. 

P 
L’hese are not clearly evident in ieixeira’s figures, 

but in most cases the ;-et,iolc is obscured. ;fydrocott(le 
1 7 

risiatica tile ,!resen t C.3.i species’ A ‘ram which t’eixaira *r ‘ 
derivsl. the g:Cl,eric na!ne of the fossil is a sti?ultite s~)ecies. 
It-1 both Cne t’ortu,; lese und Iangery asse:abLxes there is 
great variation of form between individual leaves. ‘i>lkiilg 
th Ls in to acc~~unt the evidence certainly indicr.tes no 

dener.i.c di f fore:lce, arid the sraull varia:ions indicated do 
not ,jCls’1if2 separate specific identity without awtornical 

evidence. 



result in the dcstru2tion of tL4e SpC?CiKl?fl. 

’ Leaf form does not SrecLude tllc goszlbi Lit,y of a;~ 
aqust!c habit a~: su,g,;ested by l’eixeira. 

Gcrtain i)rond letivcd Ge*ler;l, e.d. ;<enisperrnltes -- -- 
LesquereLlx skt5w so.nt? zi:rlii.lrit ias or’ leaf fc)ritl, but 311 

close cxa-3i:l;3tion do !Iot c )rrespond With the Yangery 
:im terial. 

iI@  of SfZdiillf3Iltz 

Nedwell (1954j dated ihe upper suds+.onc bed of the 
Runny;nede Eortmtion (Angiosperms) at r: illarn as Lozcr 

Cretacecus. Ilowevsr, rlo;le of tilesc5 specimens COiilr>ares 

c.l.osely to Hydroco~ylophyllum (ot~e cordace leaf slows no 
furtiler resemblance) and ;Jh:/llopteriodes deatata assoctz?ced --- 
at ‘lanzery is recorded rather from the older r”.ocolnl\orc 
rnudstone at ;iil:qra, which kcdwell placed ir1 .,i?e Upper 1 I‘. 

c 
Iiecmt microfossil studies (Cookson aqd K.issnaok 1461), 

(Do3gla.s 1961) indicate ah Up;?er Cretac.ous s&e for 

r;larino iedimen ts ebove 1Ile it,vdrocotyleph~~l.lu~ beds wilich 
are broadly de~i~:mtcd “,)re Upper Cretaceous non iilarint?” 

beds in this 1uG ter gaper. 
Cooksor~ and Uettaan (1958) dated Laany Victori.an 

i4esozoic non m:irine beds (includin;: Vestzrn District 
samples) as Albian and Aptian stages of the iJower Crefaceous. 

Tcixeira (1948) corl? idercd the ljeds containin(; 
~vdrocot:/loFhyllu!u at Cereal, ?ortIlgal, 50 be also of 

AptiXl - Albian age. 119riCt2 a Lower Cretwceous :3$;e for Lhe 
‘Iondery H~~droc~otylo~h~~llu~ beds appears to be well -- 
substant’ itcd. 

ijote, it is not known whether ieixoira (1947 ":;o $&ch.et rev. 

de la Flare de Cereal” Brot,eria V. XVI) desidn:tcd any of the 

Cereal impressions as a holotype, as this paper nas brz~t 
unavailable. In th?s paper the deneric mae was spelt 

liIdrocotylophyllu~ not ;i~~drocotylephyllu,~ as in Zeixeira(l948) 
ihe forzer spelling is used in this paper anld also by 

;;ndrews (1955). 
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Fig.1 Qdroco tylophyllurc lusitallic:im feixeira 
Rez.1io.57829, x3 Single leaf. 

Fig. 2 

rig.3 

tiydroco tylophyllum lusita_ri.cum ‘ieixeira *- 
RegAo. 57829 x3 Line drawing of 
leaf (fig.11 sn$ing venatiori. 

~~ydrocotylo~~~~~llum ltisitanicun L’eixeira -- 
RQi3 . So. 57829 x2 
Portions of four leaves. 

Fig.4 ,t I~~ocot~fc,ci-qllum LusCtnnfcum yeixeira -__u_ 
Req. ;ic. 571329 x3 Jingle leaf 
Line drzxwi.Ag showing arrangement of 
primary venation. 



Pig. 5 sydF(‘L .- lo;>hyllm !.usitsnicu; feixej.ra 
Heg.So.5+828 x3 Counterpart of 
1~s: (r”ig.1) wit,11 bcth stipules. 

. 
E’ig.6 ~~drocotyloph.yllu;J1 lusitan:cum L’eixeira 

Reg. Xo.57E2G x3 Line drawing elf 
Leaf ( fig. 5) showing yenat iorl. 


